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Villa in La Zagaleta Reference: R3688880

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 M²: 750

Price: 0 €
Rent: 17,000 € / Month
Short Rent:
from 7,000 to 13,500 € /
Week

Status: Rent, Vacational Property Type: Villa Parking places: by request Printing day : 5th July 2024



Overview:Located in La Zagaleta one of Spain's most exclusive private residences in Spain, this cozy private villa is
located in a quiet and peaceful and Mediterranean vacation spot. Situated upon hills, only 18 kilometres from the
coast, and just a short, drive from the bright lights of Banus Harbour and Marbella, guests can experience the
tranquillity and privacy of the countryside High Hills while being within easy reach of the buzzing Costa del Sol.
Famed for its celebrity clientele, upmarket restaurants, bars, and elegant boutiques (and of course for its miles and
miles of golden sandy beaches and golf courses) Marbella offers the perfect retreat from the hustle and bustle of
everyday life. The traditional elements of its architecture add a very special touch of warm hospitality, family
residence and comfort. Sunbathe in complete privacy at the intimate garden area while enjoying fantastic mountain
views and the private golf course of La Zagaleta. A unique spot for a late-evening dinner with an open view to the
sunset over the Benahavis Mountain. Split over two floors and situated, the property offers guests a good level of
comfort, light, space, and lodge retreat style. The interiors of Villa Birdie are stately and elegant with modern
furniture. 4 bedrooms accommodate up to 8-10 guests in total. All of the bedrooms have en-suite bathrooms. 1 staff
accommodation with a kitchenette. The main living area is connected to the exterior terrace is the perfect spot for
guests to relax, socialize with beautiful views out to the gardens and pool area and sunset. A fully- equipped warm
kitchen opens directly out onto the indoor dining space and through to the gardens and pool. 24/7 along with Villa
Manager available at any time. ACCOMODATION DETAILS Upper Level Bedroom 1: Master Suite. King size bed
with dressing room, bathroom in suite, terrace overlooking the mountain and golf course. Ground Floor: Bedroom 2:
Queen size bed, bathroom en suite and access, private terrace with access to the garden & swimming pool
Bedroom 3: Queen size bed, bathroom en suite, overlooking the entrance of the house. Lower Floor/basement
Bedroom 4: Guest/staff quarters with living room area, bedroom, bathroom and kitchenette. Storage room // access
to garage // laundry area ROOMS FEATURES AND AMENITIES FEATURES & AMENITIES Located in closed
gated community 24 hours security Fully equipped kitchen Dishwasher Formal dining area Wi-Fi Air conditioning /
Heating floors Washer/Dryer OUTDOOR FEATURES Swimming Pool BBQ/Chill Out area Terrace with lounge area
Balcony Gated property Gated community Sun loungers STAFF & SERVICES Included: Housekeeping services
included: 3 days per week 24/7 hours security 24/7 Villa manager 24/7 Guest Experience/Concierge Manager
Bathroom amenities Extra cost (advance notice may be required): Chef Butler Masseuse Villa pre-stocking
LOCATION Points of Interest 18 km to Puerto Banus 15 km to San Pedro Alcántara 25km to Marbella 68 km to
Malaga Airport 75 km to Gibraltar Beach Access 18 km to Puerto Banus Beach 25 minute drive to Nikki Beach
Airport 68 km to Malaga Airport (AGP) VILLA POLICIES Maximum 8-10 pax. Additional bedding (upon request)
Social events permitted (small events and upon request only) Non-smoking villa Pets are allowed Children welcome
/ Play ground area

Features:

Pool, Air conditioning, Heating, Sea views, Mountain views, Golf, Private garden, Alarm system, 24H Security,
Parking


